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veto Dear Grover, shut your eye 

on Butter:milk. 
-- 

Tae Lewistown Democrat & Sentin- 

nfl el complains of Republican influence 

in Mifflin county being more power- 

the offices, ful in the distribution of 

than Democratic influences, How 

strange. 

- 

on some Tage Postal route cl 

of the western railroads had formed a 
" 

union and were abou “strik on 

government. Post Master Gener- 

al Vilas gave twenty-nine of them the 

arate choles Candidates are always 

as biackberries in districts as plenty 
whore a party nomination 

Mr 

nent for the 

wl aside to co mpose a probable 

IS equiva 

Hall, of Elk 

reason 

lent tO an ¢ led Lion 

will be promi that 

he wl 

quarrel at the last Congressional elec 

tion. The important thing however, | 

is td see that a sturdy Democratic dis. 

Jtrict is vo longer misrepresentrd by a 

parti colored, equivocal, 

The 

uneeriain 

sometimes Democrat, rivalries 

A of gy posing candidates should not be | 

allowed to pave the way for any for- 
ther bhalf-breed business ee Philadel- 

phia Record. 

| Ten Thousand Dollars for Butter: | Bob Ingersolls Advice to Working 
Milk. | men. 

The government has determined to 
: Labor t y» workingme ses fro battermitk abor to the workingmen arises from 

But 

in this country such organizations can 

improve the harbor at 
4 ,_. | the discussions that take place 

Falls on the West Branch of the Sus I 

quehanna, and in the river and har 

of 

purpe 8¢. 

: not do great good, The laboring men 
bor bill will be found an item ten | : ¥ 

should redress their grievances by the 
thousand dollars for that 
We si | tl ballot, The poorest man can vote 

e signed the petition praying con 
- p «t. a8 often as the rich one 

gress for an appropriavon for 
y PPI} nts just us much, 
reasons, First because of the number 

on the 

lair and 

an 

He men 

nical then Russia, Persia, or other des 

mrged with no erime, is n 8 tyran 

ernments 

n of the 

attempt to overturn } ablicat rate Negro Killed 

government would be rebellion, . and 

the Bourbons or Nap eons could be lohn Hood and 

justly punished; but driven into exile, colored), of this place, were quar 
\ reling this morning ] oli fl expatriated, thrown on the charity of g th ing, when Police Officer 

the world for citizenship and that 
George Powell happened that way, and On 

| was ealled, Hood 
the | 

| character, drew a 

' : who is a desperate 
without caus justification, 

knife, and ’ : : } ! 
Bourbon particalarly will not be cen« |, i J 1 "You « 

sured if he should attempt to conquer 

h 

saying’ 
An at 

the officer 

During the 

wrest me alive,’ rushed 

who drew his revolver. : f 
for himself that citizenship whi fn seuflle that followed the of. 

| tyranical government has denied him. pistol ficer's was taken but ke 
| m anaged to regain it and as the negro 
rushed at him again, shot him through 

| the heart, killing him instantly, Hood 

had been drinking heavily, 

- 

Miu 

| didates for congress and all of them 

in dead earnest, 

LIN county has only three can: 

The only benefit of the Knights of 

| the regulation of the service by 

| Departme nt. 

| tempted to fora an association 

  

Washington Letter 

Wasuninaron, D C., June 28, 1886, 
The latest feature of Washington 

life is the adoption of the tricycle by 

ladies. 

of 

The broad smooth pavements 

the city render traveling by bieyele 

or tricycle both a convenience and 

The 

hy “n popular 

luxury. EY machi 

has long for news gatl 

16g purposes, anda namber of ‘whe 

of may be seen, at any h 

ht, | 4 

ur Lhe 

or ni about the door he 

ous newspaper offices. 

COMPANies were 

the adv: 

Department 

railway mail 

summarily dismissing twent 

the service, The order states 

clerks have been removed “for 

ordination, in inspiring t 

the 

, 1 
They have secretly at 

with a 

view to dictate action to the Depart 

| ment,” 

The « bjec t of the society was Lo re 

| sist removals by threatening a strike, 

or the combined resignations of many 

clerks at one time, s0 as to menace 

the Department with embarrassment, | 

There are neatly forty members of 

the Chinese Legation in Washington, | 

and their summer robes of light blue | 

silk, present an attractive appearance 
a 

| place. He threw rocks at Deputy Mar | A 

upon thestreets, Although there are 

of the 

Legatation who understand a word « 

Petitioning for Their Dead. 

but two or three members 

,June24 fiovernorl 

d a petition from 
re HArKan i 

can enlertain 

ments, and the theatre seems 

particularly attractive to them, 

summer opera season has opened 

the Chinamen i 

wr ihe atten 

ns would have been 

ad Lhe 

mn The headquarters of H a 

ke 

! 1" 
vonnell, 

the movement has been in Indianapol 

fo 

at Ch ago and other place | 

yesterday br nto the h of Mrs 

the 

rolls 

yme little eflort was madi 
Dennis rituated 

ut 

eam 

on 

the safe 

intain where 

mountain, and taking 

foot of ti 
H nosuccess, 1 do not anticipate ed it to the 

or inconvenience 10 | ness interests, ' | thoy blew it open and took therefrom 
concluded the postmaster reneral, “in gen ing 

valuables 

the 

0 

consequence of these removals 
Ita 

——— 

une 28.-John A 

Brown, a moonshiner resisted a revenue 

intain but eoul : 1 ne 

The robbery 

lerable excitement in 

m (8g To 

i ¢ 

Batler valley, 

(dog J 

| burglars hing canned n 

officer last night, nine miles from this | 
- 

Philadelphia cooper has made a 

shal W. M. McDonald, striking him { barrel with which he intends going 
several timev. MeDonald then shot and | through the Whirlpool rapids. The 

killed Brown and wounded Joe Overton | head in the barrel will very likely be 
another moohshiner, knock ed out if he does,  


